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A CLEAR, BMOOTH SKIN and BEAUTIFUL

COMPLEXION follows the nse ol HELM-BOLD- 'S

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

It removes black Bpots, pimples, moth
patches, and all eruptions of the skin.

IN THE SPRING MONTHS, the system
naturally undergoes a change, and HELM-

BOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP

BARSAPARILLA is an assistant of the greatest

Yalue.

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE!

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of fitee pow-

ders and washes. All such remedies close up

the pores of the skin and In a short time de-

stroy the complexion. If yon would have a

fresh, healthy, and youthful appearanoe, use

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BARSAPARILLA.

" NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that
affect 'mankind arise from corruption of the

Hood. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BARSA-

PARILLA is a remedy of the utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BAR? A.PARILLA

cleanses and renovates the blood, instila the

vigor of health into the system, and purges

out the humors that make disease.

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BARSAPARILLA. The dose is

small. Those who desire a large quantity nd

large doses of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO Desire BrilUanoy of Com-Dlexi- on

must purify and enrich the blood,

whicVHELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-

TRACT OF BARSAPARILLA invariably does.

A-a- for HELMBOLD'S. Take no other.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

BARSAPARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EX-

TRACT SARSAPARILLA

Eradicates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases

of the Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids,
Scalp and Skin,

Which to disfigure the appearanoe, purging

the evil effects of mercury, and removing all
'
taints, the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

otherwise, and is taken by adults and ohil-dre- n

with perfect safety.

Two table-spoonfu- ls of the Extract of Sarsa-parill- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to

the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal
to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsapariila, or the
deooctien as ia usually made.

An interesting letter Is published In the
Medico-Chirurgic- Review," on the subject

of the Extract of Barsaparilla in certain affeo-t'on- s,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. S., eto.

Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
Xiom the excess of mercury, he states that no

rt medy is equal to the Extract of Sarsapariila;

It I power Is extraordinary, more so than any
olher drug I am acquainted with. It is, in the
Blrictest Bense, a tonio with this invaluable
a1 tribute, that it ia applicable to a state of the
S3 stem so sunken, and yet so irritable as ren-

du rs other substances of the tonio class un-- ai

ailable or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S

CON ;ENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Eet ibliBhed upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist aad Chemist,

No. 594 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

Price -- 1"25 per bottle, or or 16-50- .

FIRST EDITION
U A Y T I.

Xbt Staff ef Jaemel Sala--a Appeals to
the gtTt 'Piqmate" WboUuU Hob-beri- ea

aluraars.
The New York. Timet11 correspondent, writing

from Jacmel J nly 8. says:
Political affairs have taken a sudden turn.

President Balnave, being bo closely besleed
recently. Bent agents among the "Plquata ' to
procure assistance from them, lhese Plquata
are "savage neurons," living In tlie deserla and
mountains, hair-nake- d and armed with wooden
lances. They belong to any Government that
promises them pillage and gives tbem license
10 murder. President liae7., of tbe neighboring
Dominican Republic, bavin acquired tbe Pre-
sidential seat through Balnave's Influence, has
come to Ins assistance, and has sent one called
Toruus Urlstl to tbe frontiers for the purpose.
Toiiirs Crlsil Joined the Piquet and assaulted
tbe village ol bale Trou, pillaging and burn-
ing the whole place. From there the Piquets
swarmed over tbe southern line as far as Leo-goan-

where tbey robbed Ueneral Pellon Fau-bei- t's

IsmtlyauU burned many bouses. Tbey
even besieged tbe town completely, and would
have destroyed It, bad it not been saved by tne
timely arrival of General Hector. This distin-
guished warrior, who was with tbe armies be-

sieging e, bearing the dre-dt- ul

tidings, started at once (4lu instant) from bead-quarie-

at Carrefour with 600 men, lo render
tne required assistance, lie encountered tne
piquets at Leouoane, and routed them com-
pletely, eztcutlug many of tbem. From there
be continued bis march, dispersing and de-
stroying all the bancs on bis way, till lie arrived
at this town, jle wan slightly wounded in tne
shoulder.

On bis arrival, tbe strictest measures to In-
sure public safety were adopted, and the whole

was called to arms. Twenty-nin- ePopulation shot ibis morning. One of thorn
cried out at tbe moment of execution, "I die
wilb pleasure, as I have killed mauy whltesand
mulattoeB." This rising of the Piquets has

into a war ot races, lor tbey seek to
pillage and destroy tbe colored population. No
prisoners are made. Those that are caught are
shot without delay. Tbe Piquets are very badly
armed, but tbey are numerous, and it will re-
quire all tbe energy of Ueutrai Hector to dis-
perse tbem. Meanwhile iheir success may give
bopes to Balnave, and prolong big unwarrant-
able struggle.

Tbe siege of tbe town continues, but no deci-
sive attack has taken place, as the besieging
army does not consider itself sulllclently Btrong
and awaits reinforcements. Ueneral John
Lynch baa been appointed Commander-in-Chie- f

of the besieging forces.
General Cabral, Luperou, and otber Domini-

cans are here, awaiting the fall of Halnave, to
Join In tbe revolution wblcb bas broken out In
Bt. Domingo to overthrow Baez. Jt is rumored
that they bave tbe promise of a Haytien
steamer to blockade Ht. Domingo City, as soon
as tbe triumph of the Haytien revolutionists Is
assured.
galaave Proclaimed Emparor-ff- hi Vw

Una! Political Partita.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 14. Things In

11 uj tl ut the latest advices (luly 9) bad become
Desperate in tbe extreme. Murders were fre-
quent, and foreigners were rather freely dis-
posed of. In consequence complications were
Inevitable,

Halnave bad proclaimed himself Emperor of
Hayti.

On Sunday, July 6, processions of the lower
classes paraded tbe streets of e,

shouting, "Vive l'Empereur I Vive Halnave!"
Five lnburgent leaders from tbe vicinity of
Leogoane were shot without trial on tbe after-
noon of tbe 6tb.

Tha two parties now at war in Hayti are
known by the expressive titles or "i,lzarus"
and "Cacos." The first support Halnave, while
tbe second, known as well, bitterly oppose
him. These names originated during the car-
nival a few years back, when politics found
vent in songs to the neat of tbe drum. In oirte
of these souks occurred the following lines:

Dere Is no bouse
lie Lizard dou't lib in!

Dere is no tree
Oe Lizard don't climb In!

This was interpreted to mean that there was
no position to which tbe laborers of liayll
might not aspire, and this doggerel, having
been Bet to a popular air, was sung with great
zest by all tbe lower orders of society; the chil-
dren of tne upper classes learned it from tbelr
nurses. The lizard affords an excellent idea of
insignificance coupled with skill and agility.
Tbe higher class party found vent for tbe decla-
ration of tbelr sentiments in tbe same humor
ous way, styling themselves "Cacos," after a
black parrot that feeds upon lizards. They sung
a doggerel, with the following chorus:

De Cacos, O I de Cacos, eu t

Ue Cacos eat tbe lizards, oh !

This aflbrus an inkling into the character of
those engaged in the present struggle in Htytl.
The Cacos are tbe better classes of the people
tbe proprietary party. Tne "Lizards" are the
lower classes, laborers, artlzans, draymen, etc.,
who support Balnave, wbo understands bis
part well. There is good generalship in his
present plan. He well knows tne omcers of the
revolution will not expose themselves to lead
an attack, and thereiore so long as be shows
preparations to repel an assault there is little
tear of Port au Prince being taken. He calcu-
lates tbat by holding out be will eventually
dampen tbe ardor of Kaubert's troops andtuat
they will quit tbe siege In disgust and return
to their homes. Tnus he will bo left master of
tbe situation.

Tbe whole of Hayti is in such a state to-da- y

that the leading and most respectable men ot
the republic are bailing General (Salomon, now
in Pails, as the only man capable of

order and tranquillity in tbat misruled
Island, where commerce and strangers sutler
more at present than in any other purl of the
world.

CUBA.
New Regulation Aflectlag Ceramerca,

Tbe New York Herald' correspondent, writing
from Havana, July 25, says

A royal decree tbat appeared in the Gaeeta
Ojicial of the 20th is of groat interest and Im-
portance to the commerce of all Hpanish pos-
sessions, and therefore demands a passing
police at my bands. By this decree the klloll-tr- o,

or cubio metre, becomes the legal ton for
tbe burden measurement of vessels coining
into Spanish ports. Tbe Custom House regu-
lations relating to tbe collection of saul
tary dues in accordance with articles 682
and 6)v! ot those regulations and tne re-
duction process of the existing tonnage
of all national and foreign vessels to tne
kllolltro standard are arranged in conformity
with tbe law of July 19, 1841), and form fifteen of
those adopted by the periuHnout Commission on
Weights and Measures. The arrangement for
these (articles 582,583) Is extended and applied-Fir- st,

to the turilla and regulations relating to
the premiums for the construction of vessels
ot more than 400 tons; second, to tbe prohi-bltloua- ry

admission of vessels of foreign timber
that do not possess this capacity; third, to the
payment of the tariff duties appertalulng to
iron and wooden vessels when making tbelr eu-tile- s;

lourih, to all other operations and deeds
connected with the custom revenues. The
decree Is not to have any retroactive effect, but
is only appllcuble from its publication, aud no
reclamations or claims for damage or Injuries
arising from lis execution are entartainable by
the Government. The latter provision must
necessarily Insure tbe decree an unwelcome
reception from American shipowners aud
masters. The change in the standard repre-
sentation of tbe ton unity and the divers com-
plicated provisions for a compliance with tbe
altered condition of measurement will but
add to the many emburrassments and cum
plexillesnow already In the way of American
commerce with Hpanish ports. No doubt
many cases of unpremeditated error and
perfectly unintentional deviations from tbe
requirements ot tbe law must arise, and to fine
atiu punish tbe lnuoeent Infractors without any
allowed opportunity of appeal to the good sense
and Justice of higher parlies Is unwise, unjust,
and even tyrannical. You may be sure that
there will bean increasing percentage of Impo-
sitions and outrages upon American commerce
to report on account of tbla decree, Tbe already
complicated relations between the American
Government and tbe Cuban authorities must
become more so until patience and forbearance
shall cease to be virtues, and ilia American
people, rising in tbelr mlubt, shall require from
Hpaln, without the alternative of daclenslou.
that a more enlightened, honest, aud liberal
policy be followed toward American

COLFAX.
nia Oraad Recaption at Chicago.

From Fort Wayne to Chicago the Jonrney of
Breaker Colfax was a series of ovations. At
every town and village tbe people greeted him
with tbe greatest enthusiasm, and flgs were
displayed at every cross-road- . Mr. Colfax, at
each station, thanked tbe people f ir their wel-
come, and we feel that It was but an earnest of
what force they could muntsr to fight in tbe
service ol America's great captain. A serenade
was tendered him at his hotel in Chicago, on
tbe evening of July 8Utb. In response to an
address of welcome from Mayor Hice, Mr. Col-
fax f aid:

I did not come bf fore you even in
response to your flattering call, to speak to
you in regnra to the polltloal issues of tne day.
I have done ao often enough before in your
principal bouses, in your halls, in Chicago, in
all tbe places where the people contcrem&ie. I
bave spoken on the publlo measures, on the
policy wblcb you de'-- best for tbe prosperity
of this country of ours. 1 bave spokeu of these
with no uncertain voice. There la not one
among you but what knows what my princi-
ples iind convictions are. They are a part of
my being. Tbey bave grown with my growth.
They have strengt hened with my strength. At
I bave stood by them In ttie past, so shall I
stand by them, unswervingly, In the future.
(CLeers.)

I have not deemed it proper or advisable for
one who bas been chosen by the representa-
tives of tbe American people to take the second
position in their gift, to speak upon the poll il-

eal 1sBues of the day to go upon the political
arena as if bis office were unknown, mere to
express his thoughts to the public. My record,
wtietber for good or for ill, is before you all. For
fourteen long years it bas been wrlUen down In
tbe record of your country; and I can sty, be-
fore my God t, there is not a single Hue
tbat. dying, I would wish to blot out. (Cheers.)

Whatever msy bo the result of this canvas,
and t bough I am not the one to predict, I have
still fait h, however, and confidence in tbe re-
sult; I believe that God reigns; I believe that
there Is an overruling Providence, that holds iu
His bands tbe destinies of nations. And when
I bave read In letters coming from the Boutn
tbat Its smouldering fires are kindling into
flames that you bave read wit bin tbe last few
da; s I believe that that Providence that
watched over our trials aud onr armies through
sorrow and gloom, that brought our soldiers
from gloom to the sunlight of victory, never
intended to surrender tills great country of ours
into tbelr bands.

I have nothing to say of the platform of our
party. My views on that subject I bave alieady
unfolded, I have nothing tosayol the candi-
dates. But there is one subject on which my
lips are not sealed, or that my lips will not
be sealed npon until sealed in deat h and tbat
Is tbe noble party which is a part of the Henub-ll- o

to-da- I thank God that there Is sucti a
party to-da- Its deeds are written upon the
brightest prges of our history. And
when we shall pass awny, your children and
your children's children, sball rise up and call
you blessed, because you sball bave stood up In
tbe perilous hour of our conntry. It Is among
the most precious of our recollections, that
when tbe storms of war burst upon us, that
when we spoke with bated brealb, only one
party Bald, "Come weal or woe; to tbe lam man
and to the last dollar, we will stand by tbe
country to tbe last drop of our blood, to the last
beat of our hearts." Through sorrow and
gloom we foil eh t on till our republlo was saved
and tbe Rebellion was crushed.

INDIANA.
Tht Welcome of Ooviraor mrton at

ldlaaapolls.
The citizens of Indiana indicated again on tbe

night of July 2!, in a manner unmistakable,
that tbe man whom they oallGovernor Morton
In dear to llieir Imarta. Anil lhat tbr Uoltght to
do him honor.

The demonstration was a splendid affair
certainly more brilliant tnan anytnlng else
ever witnessed In this city. In addition to the
general outpouring of the citizens here, delega-
tions were in from along the lines of all tne
various railroads. The line of march was finely
illuminated, end while thousands crowded
about tbe speaker's stand, fully as many were
turned away, unable to get within bearing
distance.

Governor Morton In his address, said: "But
if further evidence was wanting lu regard to
the character of tbe Democratic party, aad In
regard to the character of Its purposes, it is
found in the nomination of General Frank
Blair and tbe letter upon which be was nomi-
nated, and without which be conld not bave
been nominated. (A portion of the letter was
read.) I repeat there is tbe remedy pointed out
by Frank Blair. They cannot change the Gov-
ernment without changing the Congress. He
states tbat they can accomplish this thing by
legislation. Bnt tbey cannot undo it under
four years. How then do tuey propose
to undo what we have done? By electing
a President wbo shall have command of
the army and that be shall, by military power,
overturn and disperse those loyal Btate Govern-
ments; that he shall by tbe military power and
in defiance of the aots of Congress, reinstate
the Kcbel btate Governments, return thelteuels
to power, and place tbe Union men or tne
Boutb, wblteand black, in the hand of these
Itebels who brougnt the war upon us. This Is
tbe remedy proposed by the Dumocrailo candi-
date for the Vice. Presidency , and I would like
to appeal to any honest Democrat, within the
sound of my voice, does he approve of this?
Does he propose never to submit to the will
of the Government? Does he propose now,
in tbe middle of the eeveutn year,
to resort to warand bring upon us all uie horrors
of revolution? Head tbe remainder of the Blair
letter. He says that he wants to stand before
tbe convention upou luis proposition to renew
the rebellion, He did go before the Convention
npon tiiat proposition, and he was nominated
upon tbe first ballot, while Horatio Seymour, I
believe, was not nominated under some twent7-fiv- e

or thirty ballots. Here is tbe direct propo-
sition. He Is to be nominated, if at all, upon
a proposition to overturn tbe State Governments
by military force, and thus again bring war
npon us. You who want war, vote for Frank
Blair; but you who want peace, vote for Grunt,
for be said "Let us buve peace." Applause

Hrutal Treatment and Murder of a Child.
A letter from Wyandotte, Kansas, July 27, to

the Ht. Louis Jtepubtican, says:
"Yesterday (Sunday) about 12 o'clock M.. a

brute in human form by tbe name of R inert
Beckley, wbo removed bitber from Illinois
about six months since, took bis step son, a
child two years ind eight days old, out In the
suburbs of tbe town, aud there ueiHu-ratel-

killed it, Tho evidence at the Inquest revealed
the laot that on several occasions be hud been
Been by different parties whipping or beating
tbe child in a motif unmorcliul manner such
as setting It up on a high stool and knocklug it
therefrom with bis bund; lifting It clear 1'iom
the Hour by tbe nape of the neck, and beating
it while there suspended; aud otherwise treat-
ing it only as a demon would treat a helpless
child of two years. It Is the opinion of lue
physicians wbo held the post-morte- exami-
nation that be struck tbe little fellow on the
back oi the head w ith a stone or some other
bard substance, depressing the skull, aud that
death ensued In a lew moments. The villain
was promptly arrested, and will have his ex-
amination to morrow. Much indlguation wa
'til and expressed by tbe citizens last night,
but 1 think there is no danger of auolhur ciue of
Lynch law.

Mere Lynch Liw Tnraatemad la IsdUsa.
Tbe brothers Reno, said to be the leaders of

the gang of robbers that have Infested the line
of railroads In Indiana, are still confined in tbe
New Albany Jail. It Is said that the Vigilance
Committee about Beymour bave sent a request
to the bherlff lo promptly forward th Reno to
Beyraour, where they were wanted, In order to
save the Committee tne trouble of golvg tor
tbem, as they know their merits and qualifica-
tions, and express a determination to hang
them at all hazirds. "This is no idle threat,"
it is added, "but the plainly expressed will of
people terribly in earnest."

WaaaaaavMBaWaaaaHaaiawaMe
Mr. Leighton has been elected a member

of the Royal Academy in the place of Baron
Maroehetti, by a large majority of votes. Mr.
Frost was second on the list. It is not stated
who will be elected A. 11. A. in the place of
Mr. Leighton.

The Prussian Chambers will be convoked
In October, and will immediately prooeed to
deal with the budget of lbo'J.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Deficiency in the Post
Office Dopartment-T- he

Charges Against
Gen. Dyer.

Conference of Gene-

rals with the Military Com-

mittee of Tennessee.

eta. Bta.. ., axtH mt:

FR 0U WA SIIINGTON T0-D- A Y
Post-Ofll- ca Deficits,

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, Aug., 1, Tne Annual Btate

ment of the Post-Offic- e Department for the
fiscal year ending 30tn June, will show a large
deficit. In 1865, It will be remembered, there
was a surplus of SSG9.43U. In 18tS tbere was a
deficit, tbe first for several years, ol 8U65 093. In
1867, this deficiency amounted to 13,098,455. In
ISfaS it will prove to be in round nnmbers about
88,000,000. This annually Increased deficit is
owing to several causes. Among them are tbe
restoration of mail service on Southern
routes and the subsidies for oceanlo mall
service.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Departure of RtviiAy Johaioa aiad

Mrs. liljacolra for Europa Tne Lata
Flood.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, August 1. The steamer Balti-

more, of the Bremen line, sailed at 2 o'clocki
this afternoon. Mrs. President Lincoln and her
younger son. are among the passengers. Uer
son, Captain Kobert Lincoln, and several ac-

quaintances from Washington, are now here to
see her off. There are a considerable number
of other cabin passengers.

Keverdy Johnson has been taking leave of
his friends this morning. lie is In fine health
aud full of vigor. He will leave about 1 P. M.
In the steamer Chesapeake, and, accompanied
with special friends from Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and Annapolis, proceed as far as Swana
Point, where be will Join the Bremen steamer,
proceeding to Southampton.

Be takes Mrs. Lincoln under 'his special
charge, and has been markedly attentive to her.
Bhe is not In good healtn, and disclaims all
purpose to visit Europe to raiugle in gay or
court society.

Tbe steamer George Weems alsa anaa daw- -.

b br in. a irge excursion party, wbo pur.
pose seeing Minister Johnson take bis depar-
ture.

Accounts from Elllcott's Mills represent great
distress among tbe Bufferers there. Matters In
he Baltimore flooded district are more cheer-'u- l,

and the suffering poor are being much
relieved. Business Is still dull.

Tbe subject of changing the'cbannel of Jones'
Falls Is now an absorbing toplo.

FRO 31 TENNESSEE.
A Co-fere- -ce of Gene-

rate and tbe Military Committee Tne
Opening ol tha Canvass.
NASHVILLE, August 1. Generals Cheatham,

Maury, and Bushrod Johnson Bought and ob-

tained an interview to-d- with the Military
Committee of the Legislature. Tbe conference
latted two hours, and was cordial and satisfac-
tory on both sides. These Gene-
rals expressed a most dee'ded hostility to the
programme of forcible resistance to the (State
Government Inaugurated by tbe conservative
Kebel politicians.

Tbey expressed themselves In strong terms
respecting these restless politicians, who are
urging tbe people to resist the constituted
authorities, characterizing them as citizens In
war and generals In peace. They pledged them-
selves to go through tbe Btate, if necessary, and
use their personal Influence to propose peace
and put an end to the operations of tbe "Ku-Klux- ."

General Cheatham spoke with deep feeling,
saying tbat he kept the parole which he gave
when he surrendered always about his person,
and felt that he was In honor bound to yield
qniet and honor and obedience to the laws.

Tbere will be a Convention in this city
row of thirteen general omcers of the late Con-

federate army, to take into consideration what
they can do to preserve tbe peace of the State.
The Military Committee is calmly considering
the situation, bnt will mature no measures be-

fore nex t week A firm policy bas been resolved
upon, and tbere will be no backing down on
account of the threats of war fulminated by rest,
less politicians. The indications to-da- y are
favorable for the preservation of peace.

The Presidential campaign was opened In
Tennessee yesterday by a speech at tbe Capital
by General W. B. Htokos. An lmmonso audi-
ence listened to the address, which was enthu-
siastically cheered.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-Da- y 'a tluotatlons.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, August 1 A. M. Consols opened at

Oi'k.fotMla lor money and discount; llji
j,72; Illinois Central, MX; Erie, 4o.
Fkankkokt, August 1. 5 )s, 79.
Livjcki'ool. August I A. M Cotton firm;

sales estimated at 12,000 bales; uplands, 8Jd.;
Orleans. lOd.

Provisions quiet aud unchanged.
Antwkkp, August I A. M. Petroleum quiet

and steady at 621.

Accident to Divers.
Special Despatch to 27i Evening TUegrapK

New Yokk, August 1. The bell-diver- s who
are at work with the new sub-marin- e diving
apparatus at Pot Hock, Ilell Gate, where the
English frigate Hussar Is supposed to have
sunk in 1780, met wilb an accident yesterday.
In lowering the bell suddenly tbe purobase
broke, bnt the divers were all resoued alive aad
uninjured. The diving bas been postponed tor
the present, but will probably be recomineuoed
in a few days.

Wbe Alleged Frauds In tbe Ordnance
Department.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, August 1. The Seoretary of

War has granted the request of General Dyer,
Chief of Ordnance, and has directed tbe Judge
Advocate-Genera- l to prefer charges for his trial.
Tbls action results from tbe alleged offenses
and delinquencies charged by the Henate Com-
mittee on Ordnance against that oUoer.

FROM INDIANA.
Tbe Campaign Rp.aeb of Carl eknraHsvinttu of Oanoral Barn aid a.
Bptal Despatch to The JBvtntng Telegraph.

Indianapolis, Aug. 1. General Carl Sonars
arrived tbls mnrn.ng from Chicago, and was
met at tbe depot by a eommlttee of Germans
appointed by a meeting held yesterday, and
was taken to tbe Bates House. Last evening
he was escorted from there to Mozart Hall,
where he spoke to a torchlight procession of
two thousand Germans "Fighting Boys In
Blue."

Be bad a large and enthnsiastlo andlenoe,
and for nearly two hours held tbem spell-boun- d

In a masterly and elegant examination of the
palitlcal topics of the day. He bas twelve ap.
polntments in tbe State. This being the first
of the series, Senator Hendricks has given it
out tbat be will not challenge Governor Baker
to a Joint discussion, bnt bolds himself in readi-
ness to accept one if given. He speaks at Mew
Albany night. Major-Genera- l Burn-sid- e

is in the city on business connected with
the Vlncennes road.

The Boston Yacht Clnb.
Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, August 1. The Boston Yacht Club
left to-da- y upon Its annual cruise, and the fol-
lowing were the yachts composing the squad-
ron: Schooner Nettle, Commodore D. II. Folot;
schooner Juniata, Thomas
Mannlne; sloop Pilgrim, Captain Lathrop;
Bloop Columbia, Captain Ituss; sloop Violet,
Captain Denton; sloop Mist, Captain Pitman;
sloop Fanchon, Captain Stone; schooner Mer-
cury, Captain Greer; scbooner Madoap, Captain
Jackson; schooner Curlew, Captain Balrd. The
squndion will visit Portland and other Eastern
ports. They will bo absent about two weeks.

Markets by Telegraph.
Haw Yobk, August I. stocks dull and shade lower.

CbicKO iiO Kock Island, llV; Heading, Cantonto. iJt', fcrle 6; Cleveland aud Toledo liyl'i; i levulandnd fuiabDrg. m Puwburg and Fort Wayne. noV;
Michigan t'e..lral, lis. Mich'gan Southern, a
JSew York Central, I'M; Illinois Central. 151: Cum-oerla-

preferred. H8: Virginia 6s, 6?: Missouri
6s. B: IT. 8. 1SS2. 114?,: d. 1864. tUV: do. 1WW.
lia.Hi. bi-- iHsue, l08Ji; do. 1887, 109; im'i. Gold,
144i. Monej easy at a6H y ceuu Exchange, 11.

When Vallandigham whs arrested for trea-
son Scymonr wrote: "If this proceeding is ap-
proved by the Government, and sanctioned by
tbe people, it is not merely a step toward revo-
lution, it Is revolution; it will not only lead to
military despotism, It establiwhes military des-
potism. If it is upheld our liberties are over-
thrown. The safely ot our persons, the security
ot our property, will hereafter depend upon the
arbitrary wills of each military rulers as may
be placed over us, while our constitutional
cuararjteps will be broken down." Vallan-digbsn- j,

the traitor, repaid that letter of Sey-
mour's by proposing him as the Democratic
nominee for President.

FINANCE"AND COMMER CE.
Ofrica or thi jlvknino Tklbobaph.I

Saturday, August 1, 18s.
There is no abatement iu the supply of money,

either at tbe banks or on the street, and there
is no difficulty in planing "'oil inane" at 4j8
prr (.oi. on acceptable collaterals. Tbe mer-
chants are borrowing little or nothing, and
stock speculators are acting with extreme cau-
tion. In business circles there are universal
complaints of dullness, but with the prospects
of unusually good crops, and unprecedentedly
small supplies of goods throughout the country,
the mercantile community are hopeful of the
future.

At the Stock Board to-da- y there was a mode-
rate degree of activity, and prices generally
were well maintained. In some instauces
higher figures were realized. Government
louns sold sluggishly at the following quota-
tions: 1154 for 6s ot 1881; 108 for 10 40ss 1UJ
for '62 111 lor '64 1124" for '65
K)8i lor July '65 109 for '67 6 20a; and 10 j
tor '68 5 2(K Stale loans were without change.
City loans were a fraction higher, and tho new
issue sold at 1034. Lehigh gold loan was firm
at 884.

In tiailroad shares the most important change
was in Pennsjlvsnla Kallrond which advanced
to 62j53, an advance of i; Reading railroad
closed quiet at 47J; 126, was bid lor Camden
aud A m boy railroad; 45 for Little Schuylkill
railroad; 68 lor Korristown railroad; 664 lor
Lehigh Valley railroad; 33J for Catawlssa rail-
road prcfeired and 361 'or Philadelphia and
Erie.

Canal stocks were quiet hut steady, with 21
bid lor Lehigh Navigation, and 144 lor Susque-
hanna.

Coal stocks were held with more firmness. 34
wa? bid for New York and Middle; 5 lor Fulton ;

and 6j for Dig Mountain.
City Passenger Railroad shares were In-

active. Second and Tnlrd closed at 60J; (ireen
arid Coates at 31; Spruce aud Pine at 23.4; Thir-teent- ji

and Fiitcentu at J5; and Ilestonville at
10410L

Mr. William H. Shelmerdine has resigned as
Cashier and been elected Vice-Preside- nt of the
Second National Bank oi Philadelphia, at Frank-lor- d,

and in his place Mr. John 8. Brown of the
National Bunk of the Republic, and formerly
publisher of the Bucks County Intelligencer, at
Dojlestown, has been elected Cashier. Mr.
Nathan Hilles remains President as heretofore.
Tbe followiog gentlemen compose the Board of
Directors of the Bank Nathan Hides, Ueorgo
W. Rhawn, Benjamin Rowland, Jr., William
Ervein, Lewis Shallcross, William H. Rhawn,
Edward Haves, Benjamin II. Deacon, and John
Cooper.
PHILADELPHIA BT0GK EICHAKGK HALES T0-D-

Reported by De Haven & Bro No. 40 S. Third street.
MTWOT .BOARD.

lino City as. New......iolW 2 Bh MlDehlll 61
I ouO do..New...cl(t 15 hU Tenna K Is. 68
ii'zuo Pa is. 'to loos loo do si' ii'i
IMI110 PmtKY CI Ts... Ht 100 do.......... iii). SiJ. ',

UH0 Leu Val Bds U5 200 sh Bead.........si5. 47 J.
Leti 8m.KR l...ls. 8,')', til Uo,..,.biwru ill4:' ao ..is. bo 10 do rift. 47S

IIe&68.goid 200 do................ iHi
DOWD. 80 4

The following are this morning's gold and
foreign quotations, reported by Whelpn Bro
titers, Gold, Stock, and Exchange Brokers, No.
105 S. Third street:

0 A. Jl. . 1451 11-5- A. M. . 1441
10 " . 1454 12-0- P. M. . 144
1015 " . 145 jl2 17 " . . 1444
10 45 " . . 145 12-2- " . . 144J
11-0- " . . 144jH2-3- . . 145
11-1- 0 ' . . 145 12-3- 5 " , . 144j
11 16 . . 144i

Foreign Exchange on London: 60 days, 110
110i 3 dajs, ll04U0i. On Paris: 60 days,

61. 16jfii5f. 134; 3 days, 61. 1251. 10.
Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s. ot
1H81, 115iU5i; old 1148114 j; new6-20s- ,

18M. Ill(illl4; do.,1865,112f112i; July,
lOKj'tfilOD; do., 1867, 101094; do., 1868, 10l4
(j10yj; 8, 108i3 1084. Gold, 145.

Messrs. De Haven & tiroiher, JNO. 40 Bouth
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 115
G115j; do. 1862, U44QU44; do., 1864, lllra
1114; do., 1865, 1121112j; do., 1861, new, lo84ra)
10'j; do.. 1867, new, lU'Jai0U4; do., 1868, lOtfJ

10i; do., 6s, 1081fl)i08J; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; August, 1865, 1194;
do., September. 1865, 1184; do. October, 1865,
117 j. Gold, 14440145. Sliver, 136(2138.

Messrs. William Painter Co., Bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'cloek:
United States 6s, 1881, HSi'SHSij U. S.
ls62, 1144114; do.. 1864, llKa)lll; do., 1865,
112JK1124; do. Julv, 1865, lo4(a)108j; 'do. July.
IHtiT. 10U1094: 1868, 109109; 6s, 8, 108
3108A. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
WlSi September, H65, 118$ll84l October,
1866;li7(ill74. U. 8. Pacific R. u. Currency
Uondi), lU2J4tl02J. Gold, 114J3U5.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Tribune of this morning, la

Its money article, says;
'Governmcnta opened wak at a cencwuilon ofper raai la priced. Alter thaeall on modera sales
niriher decllaa was aiade, aad Iba market a .sedat tbe Second board about S lower taau the opnln(

prices ol yenteraay. At the decllaa inera m doultpotliiau to operate lor an advauia. and prleea
Wrre barely (le.dr. The decline in 'leuuee-tee- s

ceotiuued this momliiK. tne
selling at 6J.H, and tha it houda at oV(lie decline la purely arecuiaIve, and engi-
neered by iba rluK. There baa been no aot
panted by iba Henate ot Truiient- - or luinuuced laeliner limine, to luad the luierest fur the next in roeyears, The actiou inaen wan, Id tbe shape 01 a reno
union rectininieiialiii tbe luading, whluii was passed
without debate, a.u. without cuillus tbe yeas andnays alter tome buacouibe by the nioeer,tbe action el the Keuate was Immediately telegraphed
here, and ludu .irioumy circulated by lue bruai-r- a intht IDlt r.tl ht the ring, hular tuey have not friRhi-eae- a

Ihe permanent bolpers into soiling thel bonds,and bae how a heavy ehort Interest luthe frame1, which may move irounlesuiuo iu themshould the House not prove as lacle as ihe Henateappears to have beea inder their biaudisumeaia,
M rtb Carolina i.er cenit, dpo'lned lu nyujpeiby
win Teni.t Bcees, ex uii). teillmt at M, new bonds

t 08 V Kall av uiunsagva were tirmsod In demandby Investors, and conlnue to be sparingly offered,
l aciBc Mall was aleaiiy. Kxpress snares continuedull, with nominal trnscuoi)s. Hallway tbares
Oi ntd dim, wlih a KOtd deuiaud lor the Uadlngt Dales at Ho proved puces.

Money continues iu aounraut supply at 3Cd)4 per
ce at. 1111 call, vtitu louns ninde at por ce t. lor six
nioD.hs oa slot It collaterals. There Is nn inovemant
01 money aa jet irom c e Western elites to disturbthe pieseni ewie, and from ail po.mt the rep.ins arauuaalmoas that tbere never was so much capital Idlebeiore."

Ihe llera'd aye:
"1 be gold tnaraet opened with buoyancy and ani-

mation a. 146' and aitoi wards advanced to iii1., butIrom this point there was a sharp reaction to 141Ji
under a laise report that li were 72', iuLondon, bubsequeutly thre wa a recove y to 144S,,
aud the cIohii.r iransscltoni prior to the adjournment
01 the board were 144 'j, w bile the latest quotation on
thi' sueel was 14i7,(n. 'lhare was a largaauejd-a- ice iu the miiu aud great activity lu tj deal-
ings at lnttrva.s. ihe borrowing demandtor coin wat moderately active and loanswere made at rates vary ok irom Oue to fourper cent, lor carrying. '1 he truss cienrln.s amounted
to u,7i7,tK)0, tbe guld balances to Win, and thecurrency balances 10 f til,bus. The
dishursea $130,000 In colu m payment 01 Interest on
the public debt during the day. and converted (4;t0 85b
ot heveu-tblrt- y uotea Into Money
continues lu superabundance at 34 per cent,on call, and lue best grade nf commercialpaper la scarce and In request at fiitua per
cent. The railway thr re market was strong
and active during tbe forenoon, and prices
advanced throughout the list, but it subsequently re-
acted sllKhlly under sales to real re prollts. The pres.
sure to sell Mate bonus, aud asoeol-ll- y tuase of i

continued wlih increased activity, and late Intbe day ibe latter were we.k and tuverlsb, partly
under thAeCctof despatches from Nashville Htatlng
thai Irauduient Issues or btate bonds ara to be Inves-
tigated, aud that twenty millions or (state boi ds are to
he sold to tay Ihe rallltU, thirty thousand of which
It is proposed to call out to suppress the Ku-Klu- x

Klan.
uovernment securities were dull and drooping

daring the early part ol the day, and prices dacllnedhtyi per cent., but at the 'asv call there was a gene-
ral impioveiaeni of about '4 ber cent, from the low-
est quotation, previously current, under a good

from strong pari.es. l ae time for concerting
ihe last 01 the rjeveu-thlri- notes I u to currency ex-
pired ao that the maximum of the gold-beari-

debt, with some unimportant exceptions,
baa Dten reached, and tha stoppage of the sup-
ply of bonds It llkeiy to result lu a steady-advanc- e

In their mantel value; for not only
has ihe home demand lor them Increased annually
lor tome years pas., but large aui-ittut- s have beenexported, lha consequence of wh leu Is that the ag-
gregate of boi ds n iw ia the country Is aomebuu-dredso-fm lllont less than It was lu 18. Tha Inte-
rest upon the oablic debt Is semi-annual- reinvested,
to a great extent, aud demand from this tour je can-
not tail o tend to a gradual and permanent Improve-
ment In the value 01 our securities, providing Con-
gress does aolhlng In the future to check It,"

Philadelphia Trade Beport.
Saturday, Aug. 1. Tbere Is more Inquiry

for Clour Irom tbe home consumers, and hold,
ers are firmer in their views. Sales of 700 barl
rels, Including 1C0 barrels superfine) at 87'50-extra- s

at S8 259 25; 400 barrels Northwestern
extra family at bbls. Minnesota do.
de., at 111-60- ; old and new wheat Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do., at 81012 50; and fancy brands
at f 1214, according to quality. 200 barrels Rye
Flour sold at 50. 1000 bbls. Brandywlne
Corn Meal were taken on terms kept secret.

The Wheat market is quiet, and rather weakSales of 20(j0 busliels red at 82 3o2 40, lnclndlne
1500 bushels on secret terms; aud 600 bushelsTennessee amber at 82 50. Kye is steady, withsales at 81 60 per bushel for Mew Pennsylvania.
Corn Is quiet at former rates. Hales of loou
bushels Western mixed, at 8120. CUis are un-
changed. Hales of 2000 bushels at 87(8.S centsfor Pennsylvania, and 87&00 cents for Delaware.Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.

Wbisay There is a good demand at 5800o.per gallon, in bond.

The Princess of Wales has had another
daughter, making Victoria a grandmother for
the thirteenth time.

LATEST SlllPfUra LMELLKjEXCET
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CLEARED THIS MORNINQ.
Steamship Whirlwind. Cieer. Providence, D. b stef.ton Ji Co.
Br ".ue Fruiterer, Colton, Rotterdam, J. . Barley
Brig Mary K. Thompson, Warren. Boston, do.brig Taugout, Norton. Cne.sea, Warren A UreggBrlgLouis C, Madeira, Moslauder, Ueuoa, i, a,'stet- -

tchr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Weymouth, Blnnlck-to- n
k Co.

Bchr Virginia, McFadden. Salem. E. A. Souder t On
bchr O. C. Morris, Arils, Charleston, H, C, C. E. Baker
Bchr A. H. Learning, Brower, East Cambridge. JohnRommel. Jr.
Bt'r Bruuetie, Freeman, New Tork, John F. Ohl,

ARRIVED TH14 MORNINO.
Phlp John Harvey, Loveli, 41 days from Liverpool

with mdse. to Peter Wright A bous.
JN. O. barque Argus, J ortit. Irom London, via Ber.mudaSih ult , wliu bone phosphate to O, W. Barn a.

don & Bro.
Brig J. Mclntyre, Haskell, 22 days from St. Jaro d

Cubs, with sugar aud luolaaaea lu U. W. Seruaduu fe
Bro.

Brig John Welsh, Jr.. Flfield (late Scull), fcomBa.goa via Quarantine, where sue discharged.
fcchrOoideu i ream, Bovarl, from Black River,

etc., to 1. W. Weitiac Co.
bchr Bopbla Ann, Novell, 18 days from Fensacola.

With lumber to Patterson & Llppluoott.
bchr A. M. Vlauagau, Coiilus. is days from Trial-da- d,

with sugar and molasses toH.it w, Welsh.
bchr A. IX. Learning, Ludlam. from Kast Cambridge,
bchr Ocean Traveller, Adams, from Boston,
bo r Z. L. Adams. Nlr.kerson, from Bosten.
bebr Ueo. Nevlnger, bmlth, from Boston.
bteamer Brunette. Freeman, 24 hours from New

York with mdse. to John k (JUL.
Steamer II. L. (law, Iier. 13 boors from Baltimore,

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bcbr Early Bird, arrived yesterday from Peniaoolg,

Is consigned to Patterson & Llpplncolt.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Baxou, Boggs, hence, at Boston yester-

day.
bteamsblp Fanlta, Howe, hence, at New York yes.

terday.
Barque Bam Bhephard, Evans, for Philadelphia,

sailed from ClenfueKos 20lh ult.
Barque orcniila. Havener, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Trinidad 21st ult.
Brlgt Ueorge E, Dale, and Moonlight, hence, at Boa.

ton yesterday.
bchr Saratoga, Weeks, hence, at Fall River 80th nit.
Hchrt Hannah Little, and Morulug Light, hence, at

New port aeth ulU .

bchrE u. Weaber, Webber, for Delaware Break,
water, vailed from Magna 151 ti nit.

bcbr J Rlcardo Jova. Little, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Cleniuegos 16lb nit.

bchrUen.Orant, Coiburo, for James River to load
lumber lor Philadelphia, sailed from Richmond 2HU
"eohr" Plandome, tor Philadelphia, sailed from
Charleston yesterday.

bcbr Laura b. Watson, Wells, for Philadelphia, at
Newport uotb ult.

bchr Ada Amen. Adams, at Bangor 24th nit. from
Vlualbaven for Philadelphia, and tailed again 20th,

BT TKLKORAPH.
Krw Yobk, Aug. 1. Arrived, steamship Hermann,'

from bouthauipton July 18i h.
(Hi Jtlautie Cable)

Liverpool. Ang. 1 The t'eamaulp Cuba arrived at
Qoeeustown yesterday, and the Uaiuiuuula at South-
ampton at li'o hut evening.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
New Yobk, July Hi. Arrived, ship Uasatlao, Faal
en, from Haauhurg.
Barque Candida, Traasanl. from Antwerp,
Jtaiu.ua. uuor, Uanaen, Iroin lUo Janeiro.

t


